
In Pari on , ! re 

he A re i 1n · - n pe denc . The oeo le o ha orth 

Afr an pro~ ce o voe - •re ner or no , they ant o 

ore a y ~rom ~ nee . 

There ' at me limi n 1 ria elec ion to be 

held ithir1 iKx :~o r ye r a ter he en of the Ci r tin 

Dev lle makin it lear ha el .· et rminat ion would ome 

only a t er e errorism an uerril l war f re has been 

steppe 

The election that he o fe red would i ve Al eria 

hree ho ices - inte r at ion 1 1th F ance. or se l f overnment 

n close union wi h ranc , or complete in ependence. The 

vo in to be one - y the. 1 erian oslems and t he French 

Colonia ls . 

Th is i the long awaited pro ram DeGaulle has been 

pr o ising - an i t oe : urt er than mos t i~u renchmen would 

have een willin to bel ieve , a brie ime a o . l geria 



D!W AUL E - ? 

"\, -
a· _nf! tJee eon i ere .'or cen ur · an n e11:ral 

pa t o · ace . 

Ap ar en ly che DeGaulle hope ha in our year 

~o llo in an en o he '1.1 er i an re ellion - •ranee 111 o 

.. o m ch ··or he . or n .. fric n country .~ha he Al _,erian 

11 esir e o t heir own accor i® a union wi h ranee . 



LU IK 

oscow reports that Russian astronomers may have 

actually seen the Lunik rocket - lan in on the moon. 

'C 
They're not sure, but they tell of observations.,...-

made f rom an airplane - lying hi h above the Ukraine. 

Observations - by telescope and photography. 

Astronomer arabshov states: ' We noted some kind 

of 11 ht ef fect - at the 1111 moment the rocket fell on the 

moon. Precisely in the area - where it was expected.' 
) 

A ding - that more study will be needed, be fore they can 

actually confirm the meaning o that 11 11ght effect. 1 



KHRUSHCHEV -DISARMAMENT 

When he appears be fore the General Assembly or the 

United Nations, Khrushchev will present - a new proposal 

for disarmament. That all - 1rnp6rtant question - xt which has 

been eadlocked ever since the end of World War Two. 

Today, in his a dress before the National Press 

Club in Washington, the Soviet Premier said - that when he 

appears at the UN, he will concentrate on the problem of 

disarmament. 

"The Soviet Government" he declared, intends to 

submit to the United Nations a proposal - which, we hope, 

will play an important part in the solution of this, the most 

burning issue of our time. 



ADD KH USHCHEV DI ANENT 

~~ The Khrus hche) &ddt&e~was followe by a uestion 

an nswer period. ~hie pro uced - occas ional f ireworks. 

i ki a •~ coul h rdly expect to et away wi thout being 

asked about - Hungary. The uestion irked him, and he 

aww answered in a ru 
l( 

vo ice: The uestion is stuck in 

some peoples' throats - like a dead rat, · sai he c:::: In that 

earthy style - 'a ored by the son of the Ukrainian coal miner. 

ljut you mi jht think the dea rat was sticking in Khrushchev's 

throat. 

The President of the Press lub, William Lawrence 

of the New York Times, propounded another embarrassing 

uestion. But he did it in a deft way - by tellin a 

Khrushchev story which may or may not be true. 

Accordin to this anecdote, Khrushchev was a dressing 

a Communist Congress. The one - in which he denonnced the 

murde~ous crimes of Stalin. When somebody in the cro d sent 

up a written uestion: Asking: 11 What were you oing while 

Stalin was committing these crimes? 
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"'_:_ -ti e.,, ,11."'~~ ~~ . t9<'? 
hrushc ev r ead t e ue t ion alo ud f an remarked 

that the note was unsi ned . As kin - woul the writer 

please st n up an 1 enti fy himself? 

Whereupon there was a ead silence. obody - standin 

up. Th n Khrushchev answered: ' Well, comrades, now you 

know what I was oin, while Stalin was committin these 

crimes. '' 

That story, related today, asked the same uestion, 

by implication. Khrushchev - not liking it one bit. He 

said it was - 11 provocative 11 and refused to answer it. 

But, or the most part he was in jovial good humor. 



CAMP DAV ID 

Ther e was one oviet mer1can a reemen - reached 

u1 ckly oday. ecretary of Sta te Chris t ian Herter and 

Soviet orei n Minister Gromyko - in a br le conference. 

Havin no trouble - in arriving at a settlement. 

Th is concerns the crucial talks between President 

·u 
Eisenhower an remier Khrushchev,;( begin~ September 

Tweuty Fi f th. )'fne days rom now. A"rter Khrushchev returns 

f rom his cross -country tour - and just before he goes back 

to Moscow. 

He an President Eisenbower will adjourn to Camp 

David, Maryland - the secluded Presidential retreat in the 

Catoctin Mountains. Where, for XR■ three days, they'll 

discuss the problems of the cold war. 

Today's agreement - laying out a schedule for the 

talks. So that American and Russian specialists will be 

on hand - ready with information, when any particular topic 

may come up. 



' 

MR KHRUSHCHEV 

~~ ,.• .. _,f 
• 1t e news reporters 
I'-

~ ot their chance/\ with 

rs. Nina Khrushchev who has Qeen keepi out o the limeli ht 

a~ much as possible. Zeavin 
.,I 

ikita - t o do the t alking . 

owever , the Khrushchev's were visiting an agricultural 

research center in Maryland, early tis mornin - and, as they 

inspected the cows and the chickens, a chance came f0r the 

reporters to swoop down on Mrs. K ._; bombard in 

uestions. So, what did they learn? 

her - with 

Apparently, the most important revelation was that the 

boss of Soviet Russia is also . the boss of his own home. 

Nikita not ruled by his wi f e who was embarrassed when she 

was asked about this. 

The question, asked by a reporter sounded curious, 

put in these words: 

Is it true that you hold the reins of the Khrushchev 

family-power in your hands ?1
• 

Mrs. K blinked at tat, an replie 1 No, 1 t is 

only the American corr J pendents ~ho think I do. Maybe this 
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is so - with Am rican women. But it is not like that 

with us.• 

So that's that, and as for American women, I 

sup pose the reporters should now go to the White House, 

and ask Mamie: Does she hold the reins of the Eisenhower 

family-power in her hands? 

She was asked - how she liked American food. 

Replying - she hasn't had enough time to decide. After 

all, they all should give tie Bussian lady a little while 

to decide about American cookery, don't you think? 

At the White House banquet, l ast night, some ot 

the Russians did note - how sweet the food was. Like 

Boston brown bread - and pineapple in syrup with roast 

turkey. The Russians go in more - for cariar, borsch, 

pickled herring a nd beef stronganoff just as in the 

good old days of the Grand Duke Nicholas Nicholiavich. 



HARP 

A news ispatc , o ay tells - of the 'ir t 

int erna iona l arp contest. u i ci ans f rom wel ve nat ions -

playing on the harp. The s cene o t he cont es t? Well , it's 

the mos appropriate place - you could possibly imagine. 

ho is the most amous harpist in history? Well, 

I ' ll merely say - that the ti international harpists are 

strumming the strings in Jerusalem, today. On Mt . Stnat -
i 

at the tomb of Kin Davi . 

In the Bible, the book of Samuel, we read: ,. And it 

came to pass, when the evil spirit f rom God was upon Saul -

that Davi took a harp, and played with his hand. So Saul 

was re freshed, an was well, and the evil spirit departed 

f rom him. 1• 

uite a musician was David - who cast out evil 

spirits with his harp. So what could be more appropriate 

t han t o hold a harp-playin contest - at the legended site 

o his t omb? 


